Intrapartum management of multiple gestations.
The proper intrapartum management of multiple gestations continues to be debated in the obstetric community. Ultrasonography is key in this management, through its initial assessment of the fetuses in the labor and delivery suite, observations of the second twin after the first has delivered, and its role in external cephalic version. The proper route of delivery requires further investigation for each combination of twin presentations and estimated fetal weights. It is recommended that the nonvertex second twin that is greater than 24 weeks' gestational age and fewer than 1700 g estimated fetal weight should have an attempt made at ECV and, if unsuccessful, a cesarean section should be performed. In the nonvertex second twin weighing greater than 1700 g, ECV or assisted breech extraction is appropriate. It is believed that all triplet gestations should be delivered abdominally. The use of intravenous nitroglycerin for uterine relaxation in multiple gestations is still experimental but may prove to be useful in the abdominal delivery of the nonvertex fetus. Further research is required to elucidate the most critical issues associated with the labor and delivery management of multiple gestations.